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Lewis & Byrd,

BURNS, _ _ _ OREGON
We have for sale the following City property ia Burns.'

Eighteen Blocks in the Morrison Ad
dition and the while of th« Brown 
Addition, containing the most desirable 
residence property in town. Thia 
property ia offered very cheap for caah 
or in inrtalluients.

dog froths at the mL Ai. It is 
not so. If a dog’s jaws are cover- 

I ed or flecked with white froth, 
that dog is not mad. The surest 
of all signs that a dog is mad is a 
thick and ropy brown mucus 
clinging to his lips, which he often 
tries vainly to tear away with his 
paws or towash away with water.,

5. If your own dog is bitten by 
any other dog, watch him care
fully. If he is infected by rabies, 

. you will discover signs of it pos
sibly in from six to ten days. 
Then he will be restless, often get
ting up only to lie down again, 
changing his position impatiently, 1 

j turning from side to side, and 
{constantly licking or scratching 
some particular part of his head, 
limbs, or body. He will be irrit
able and inclined to dash at other 
animals, and he will sometimes 
snap at objects which ne imagines 
to be near him. He will 
cessively thirsty, lapping 
eagerly and often. Then 
will be glandular swelling 
his jaws and throat, and he will 
vainly endeavor to rid himself: 
of a ropy, mucus discharge 
from his mouth and throat.

If he can, he will probab
ly stray away fram home and trot 
slowly and mournfully along the 
highway or acoss the country, 
meddling with neither man nor 
beast, unless they approach him, 
and then giving a single snap. 
The only exception to this behav
ior occurs in ferocious dogs which 
during the early stage of excite
ment, may attact any living object 
in sight.

These symptoms of rabies are 
condensed from valuable informa
tion received from physicians of 
undoubted authority.

John P. Haines.
In Our Animal Friends.

Drewsey Hotel
Mrs. Anna Robertson, Proprietress.

Dm-wsev, - - Obxoom.
This popular house is fully equip

ped for the comfort of ite custom
ers. Good table service.

Meals 25 Cents.
Terms for board by the week or 

month on application.

wo doors west of feed stable. ;

What arc dog days? They are 
the “heated term in July and Au
gust, during which dogs are sup
posed to be peculiarly liable to ra
bies, or canine madness.” That 

'is one answer, but there is a bet-1 
' t er. There are no dog days, be-, 
cause there is no time of the year 

In farm propsrty .. bate 1W MfSS *hen do*’ »«»>le to
of good agricultural land 7 miles south rabies. There are no more cases 
of Burns. Thirty acres ia aullivatisa, of rabies in July and August than 
goad houss and barn. Title perfect and m December and January, 
a targiin at «1100.

No trouble to thaw property er give 
prices.

We have a nice farm, containing 
385 acres, two miles southwest of 
Eugene, Oregon, and on the gravel 
road. Good dwelling, good barn 
and outhouses; good orchard and 
well fenced, worth 17,000, to trade 

' for a atock'ranch in Eastern Oregon 
of equal value.

Lots 3 and 6 in Block 2b. This is 
known as the J. S. Kenyon residence i 
and is in a very derirablr neighborhood 
and ia offered very low for cash. Thia 
is undoub.cdly the best bargain io 
town.

Ä WAGON SHOP.
GEO. SHELLEY

I

0 R H
TO THE

BURNS,

Salasti i»

C. W. JOHNSON A CO. Proprietor».

ORMO Ä

Wines Liquors, ini Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, PleaaantJCard Room«, »to., «to. 
first class in every particular. Experienced bartender

Mixed drinks to pleaae the most fas lid tow.

Pria® ville—Burna State« Compiny.

Stage 'eaves Buras everey Monday and Thursday.

BURNS

Shop opposits ths Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch. Satisfaction 
gunrantned Give us a call,

THE FRENCH HOTEL
Mrs. Louis Rrcino, Proprietress.

i

i 
i

The Leading Hotel of Bums, Oregon,
Is headquarters for all stages Has large and well furnished 

Rooms, an elegant parlor, and handsome dining room. 
No Chinese labor, while cook, and tables furnish

ed with the best the market affords Beat 
accommodations for families and tran

sient customers.

GIVE THE FRENCH HOTEL A TRIAL. RATES $2.00 DAT.

CULP BROS Burns, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
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SPOKANE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
ST. PAUL
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CHICAGO

Far» to Prinxvillk f ro.oo.

FRANK SMITH FÄ0P7-

YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVKBTI9BMKNT MIANS INCUBASI IN BUBINIM^^^

UNION

PACIFIC^ If you ara in a uosition
To do Bush.'ss
Lat P. oole know it-\ IA 

DENVER 
OMAHA 

KANSAS CITY
AND

fKANSIS CITY. if yon have anything 
You want to Sell 

Let People Know it.LOWEST RATES
To all Eastern cities

More
over, rabies is one of the rarest 
of canine disceases. When you 
hear a cry of “Mad Dog!” in the 
street, the chances are many thous
and to one the dog is not mad. 
When ) ou read in the newspapers 
that some one has been bitten by 
a mad dog, the chances are thous
and! to one that it is not true. 
It a human being is bitten by a 
mad dog, is he not doomed to 
die a fearful death by hydro- 
phobia?Not at all; for hydrophobia 

; in a human being is much more
rare than rabies in a dog. Ex- i 
pert Physicians who have given 
special attention to the subjec t 

i are convinced that hydrophobia 
is never caused by the bite of a 
dog, and that it is simply a hya- 

I terical nervous discease caused 
, by an unfounded dread. Don't 
take that for granted, but remtm- 

' her these facts, first, that there 
are more than a million of chances 

j to one that any dog which is sup
posed to be mad is not mad at all; 

I second, that, in all probability, any 
' do£ which a person may hap
pen to be bitten is not mad; and 
third, that even if a person is bit- 

, ten by a dog that realy is mad,
the danger of hydrophobia is | 

i very slight indeed. What is to be I 
done if you happen to be bittin by , 

I a dog that is supposed to be rabid? > 
The best thing to do is just take a 
few vapor baths, as hot as you can 

I bear them. The. persperation 
' will eliminate any poison that the 
bite may have introduced into the ; 
system. Then endeavor to for-; 
get all about it. If you follow 
this simple advice, the chances are 
incalculably great that you will be 
perfectly safe. But ia there such 
a thing as rabies, and such a thing 1 
as a mad «log? Undoubtedly there 
is, though I have never seen one. I 
In the thirty years since the Amer-; 
¡can Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals was estab
lished,our officers and agents have 
been constantly on the outlook, 
but no undoubted case has ever 
fallen under their observation, or 
within their knowledge; and, of 
over 160,000 dogs and other ani
mals which have been cared for 
at out shelter during the past 
three years, not one singje case 
of rabies has been found. These 
facts suftiently prove that rabies 
is iare in this city and tn this State; 
but there is jtih a diter.re, ai <1 it 
is important for the public, as 
well as yourself, that you should 
know whether a sick dog is or is 
not rabid. If you will note the 
following facts, you will have no 
ditliculty. You will probably 

■ find them to lie quite different 
from the popular fancies by which 
most persons are misled.

1. It is supposed that a mad dog 
dreads water. It is not so. The 
mad «log is likely to plung his head 
to the eyes in water, though he 
cannot swallow it and laps it with 
difficulty.

a. It is supposed lhat.i mad «log 
runs about with evidences of in
tense excitement. It ia not so. 
The mad dog never runs about 
in agitation; he never gallopa; he 

1 is alw ay s alone, usually in a strange 
place, where he jogs along slowly. 
H he is approached by dog or man 
he snows no sign of cxcitcm- nt. 
but when the dog or;man is near 
enough, he «naps and resumes 
his solitary trot.

,t- If a dog barks, yelps, whines 
or growls, that dog is not mad. 
The only sound a mad dog is 
ever known to emit is a hoarse 
howl, and that but seldom Even 
Nows will not extort an Outcry 
from a mad dog. Therefore, if 
any «log,under any circumstances, 
uttrrs any other sound than that 
of a hoarse howl, that dog is not 

( mail.
4. It ia supposed that a m.id

I

We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Sneaks fb- itself.
i

Parties Desiring CabinetCzy

that excels any done in this 
heretofore, 
work.

Work 
place 

call and examine my

THOS. LAIIKY, Burns, Ore.
f«F“Fir»t door north of Brick Store.

LED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street.

McCLAIN A WILLIAMS .... Propeaitora.

Ths proprietors are well known not ouly here but in all the adjacent 
Counties and Towne. Their business qualifications and natural aOee 
Hon tor horses especially fits tbsin for the aroctieu

HARNEY LIVERY Mil
ROBT. IRVING, Prop.

M\IN STR K KT. IIARNKT ORKOON

OCEAN STEAMERS 
leave Portland every 5 days for 

San Francisco.
I

For full details call on the O. R. j 
A N. agent, at Baker City, or ad
dress,

W. IL HURLBURT, 

Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or. 

A. L. MOHLFR, Vice President.

ILFI CHAM BALM I. • ra.ltl-r.rar«. 
Apply l»»o Ik. DWtrtl«. It la q.iekly .taorbai. M 
«.UM DnuricUU or by lull ; Mr. <• Ite. by mail. 
BIT BBOTUXRS, M Warrra 8<..X<w TwkCUs.

FREI BRAND COLUMN.

Hera« brand j on left atifle, cattle brand 6j on 
toft h’w, mark tag la left ear D M. McMenamy 
Burna, ora.

Korea brand barton on laft shoulder; Cattle 
bar tan an loft hip and upper clip on batt» 
eart. T. A. McKinnon, Burna Ora.

Hardin A Riley, cattle branded Von loft a!4e 
Maroa brand T loft aldo, p o. Burna.Or»go«

Subscribe for the

TIMES HERALD
TWO $ ONLY TWO $J. C. Foley, rattle brand on right aide 

Horae brand u on laft ahoalder.

Honea branded )•( on loft stifle. Cattlehraad 
ed )•( on left hip. Marion Bunyard, PO Burna

I Cattle dlamoodon loft hip; horaaCV en left 
•boulder. Charlee H Voegtley. Bu.-ua Ore.

Horae branded Fnn right «boulder, cattle P 
on right hip. R. A. Htudrirkt. P.O ¡.«wen Ot

Horae bread M on left ahoalder, aloe three 
Bott . . in ahapoof triangle,cattle branded a&me. 

■ K. K. Groot Burna Or.

Miaa Rosa Dickenaon Horae brand anvil on 
loft atifle. cattle branded bar;R on left hip, f 
V Iawtn Oro

J. F Dickenaon rattle brand J P connected on 
loft hip Horae brand anvil on loft atido P. u 
l.awon Ore.

Cattle brand figure 7on either htp; mark light 
rrep off each ear, all|> In each ear, and wattl 
en left jaw. Horae brand figure?on either hip

J. H. Bunrard.Burna ore.

Hereo brand bar m on left ahoulder; Cattle 
brand bar m on left hip and riba Catherine 
Maraball P 0 NarrowaOra.

Hereo brand on left ahouldor 9 Miao lueaa 

mane 11 fl. Buraa Oro.

Horae brand g oa left ahouldor and aamo on 

■ naelo ot right hind leg Fhll Haith Borne 
Oro.

9. I.ampohtro and Son cattle brand Q 

connected. Far mark «wallow fork in riehl «ar 
• nderbil In left. F, O Burna Ore.

Hor«r« and Cattle branded J F on left «houi 
dor torn* branded JP cucu'cted Marr J. 
Price. Buraa Oro

PATENTS
re.

Scrofula
Mak«» Uf* miMry io ihvu*aJ> of 
«••»to. Il manifwu tu.lf la *uf 
^®*r*a* ways, Uk« goitre, swelUnge, 
running tore«, boil», sait rlwum »nd 
plmpiv. mJ other «raptioM. Srarra- 
If i nu u wboUy frra from It. In 
•nmeform. It clings leaacioaely nnui 
She tael veetigw of u-rofnlous poiraa i. 
evidiceUd by Hood's tternapwitU, Um

Trwa Btrae PweMtee.
Thoumade of volenury tewtlmoaia’« 
tell of ewOering from errofala, often 
inherited ead maet tenariuae, poeiti.e- 
ly, perfectly and permaaenliy cared by 

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, 

remerafraiywci W«4 a eta. Im* Wara 
- " — ** «***•"••» I—«ata Brawn

Hood's Pills

CLUBBING RATES WITH ALL THE LEADING PAPERS

A’, trybody "Keadt 
TJÌK fíSKALD. 
Advtvtitt in if.

ÄST'

// *Ut pay.

Patents
THE HERÄLD DOF.3
THE BEST JOB PRINTING
AT LOWEST RATES.

iwarx rov w»xt oood res raixrixo doss, coxsri.T ths iixa»in »ra.

CATARRH Subscribe for
LOCAL DISEASE

*• "-—I

BysCriam Wi

rmr.«UT BB< ’,T»\ mW

THZ TIMES-. LAID.


